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This afternoon and tonight,

!in In north, fair in south,
I Wednesday, fair, gentle .wester--
j ly winds.

MORE LAND FOR FOOD
b)iai harlwMMieA

id stumo-nullin- e have been the

;iief features of life in certain rural

istrictt in Georgia recently. The

Jeorgia Bute College and the Unlt-;- 1

States department of aglrculture.
ided y the railroad administration,
land owners' association and var-

ras machinery and Implement coV
: eras have been giving the feasts and

hows.

t It has become very Important to
; pen up a' lot of waste land for culti-- ;

at ion, and the organizations men--

loned above have been carrying on

; in active campaign to teach the rural
: jopulaOon the need of land clearing,,

'
ts methods and benefits. Stump- -'

lulling exhibitions are given to
Vi

! which crowds have thronged for
falles around. The companies fur- -

ni&?itnr t)iA mfl'f4inAfr frif tno atiimn.o j -

pulling do no soliciting of sales or
j selling during the exhibition. Na-

turally they are glad enough to
make sales later. But the campaign

is an educational, not a commercial
one. .

j Refreshments are frequently serv-

ed free, and in the evening the mov-

ing picture show finishes off a well
i spent day with a little wholesome
(entertainment.

( Of course, clearing the land will
not do much good unless it Is actu-

ally used to increase production after
it is cleared. That is just what the
average farmer is ready to do in

very part of the country. With the
modern farm tractor to help him out
he can take care of more land and
raise more and better crops in a sea
son than ever before.

There is lots of material in Ore
gon for stump-pullin-g contests.

j THE PRESIDENT
5 There is naturally a great deal of

concern about the condition of Presi-- !

i dent Wilson. The health of a man
I occupying so great a position is,
I quite aside from alt personal inter--

l est, of Importance to the whole na- -

; tion In a thousand ways. At this
time, too, because of the internation- -

i al position the president has occu- -

pied, it is of unusual importance to
ail the rest of the world.

! There is probably more concern
j than there need be about the matter

because of the mystery that has been
j made of it. The motives of the

president's physicians and of his
family and close associates are
doubtless of the best. They do not
want to cause any undue alarm; and
so, while hoping for the best, they
say as little as 'possible, lest it be
misconstrued. But the trouble 'is that
their silence has been misconstrued.

There is little to gain by suppres
el on .of the full facts. If there is s

good prospect of the president re-- .
"covering and resuming his duties

nrlthin any reasonable length of time,

the public ought to know It for the

reassuring effect It will have on pol-

itics, business and other activities.
If the ailment Is of such a nature as

.to Involve a probable or possible In- -'
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capacity for the rest of his term of

office, then particularly the tact

should be announced, in order that
proper measures may be taken to
carry on the heavy and responsible

work of the executive department.
Such practical considerations; 'i

need hardly be added, are not at at!
incompatible with te sincere sym-

pathy felt with the president anl
his family hy the whola nation.

THE SVPER-HE- X

Alton E. Briggs of Boston, presi

dent of the Xational Poultry, Egg

and Butter association, predicts a

race of super-chicken- s. A new type

of hen, he says, is being bred al
ready, and is destined to attain a
size as large as that of the turkey,
with ggs two or three times their
present size.

More wonderful still, he explain!,

the cost will not much more than
people paying for and

eggB the present time.
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Somehow It doesn't seem quite fair
tor the W C. T. V. to declare war

on the dgaret and yet tolerate the
stogie--n- ot to mention

the cigar and the over-rip- e

The who saved $50 to go
to the world's series nnd
then gave it to help build a new

a heaven
with in it.
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Mike cbaiupion stoway guest of Xow York hotel. Manter
Mike champion stoaway of the Atlantic, has at last gained

into the United an d the guest of Mrs. Marion
Gilhooley Curry at the Hotel Vander bill, Xew York. Mike gained much

during the past year b y in Xew York five t!mM
as a on bringing soldiers home from France. Four
times the sen t him back but his last attempt was
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MARY PICKPORD "OAPTAI
Oregon Theatre Wednesday

George Hunt.
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Toklo. Oet. 11. Meld Marshal
Count Solke Teratichl, formor pre-

mier of Japan, died today.
One of the most famous warrior-statesm- en

of modern Japan, Field
Marshal Count Seikl Terauoht's not-

able achievements (noluded his solu-

tion of the roblem ot national de-

fense for Japan and his success in
annexing Korea and the swim Hat Inn

of the Korean people into the Jap-

anese empire .during his administra-
tion as governor general ot that
colony. The results he attained In

Korea had marker Mm as a com-
manding figure and one to be reck
oned with in shaping the destinies
ot the Japanese empire. i

Called by the emiwor to become
premier in the course of a! passionate
struggle between the forces of rejw
resentatlve government and those ot
the Japanese bureaucracy, his eleva
tion to the leading post In the Jap
anese government in 1918 brouifM
the clash between these opposing
forces to Issue, with Count Teranchl
as the for ii h.

Small In stature and modest in ap- -

uearanre. Count Terancfol combined
with keen military knowledge a large
rapacity for statesmanship and pow-

er of leadership. Ills aversion to
politicians coat him many friends.

As premier he announced that hl
aim would be to promote friendly
ties between Japan and the t'nlted
States, that he had no Intention of
"waving the sword" at America and
that he accepted the office "as a
statesman seeking the lasting Inter
ests of his people; not as a militarist
seeking glorification by the sword:"

COM1SG EVENTS
Nov. 3, Monday Anti-Saloo- n league

rally.
Nov. 2, Saturday-Sunda- y County

Sunday school convention.

DEADLOCK IT EIO OF FIFTH

Continued from Page One. i

conditions agree Umii between em-

ploye and employer.
"I am opposed to a policy or prac-

tice which unnecessarily limits pro
duction. Increases costs, prevents the
workman from receiving the highest
wage rates resulting from voluntary
and reasonable effort, hinders pro-

duction or advancement In accord-
ance jwlth merit or otherwise Inter-
feres! with the freedom of individual

"As unorganized labor, which em-

braces the vast majority of working
Moi!e, has no special .representation

in this conference, I deem ft appro-

priate to say that all labor should
receive due consideration and that It i

is the obligation and ought to be the
pleasure of employers at all times
and in every respect to treat Justly
and liberally all empoyes whether
unorganized or organized."

GRAVITY WST. IMPROVEMENT

The annual meeting of the Gravity
District Improvement Co. will be
held on Saturday next, 25th Inst., 2

p. m., in the Chamber of Commerce
rooms, Grants Pass. Election of di
rectors and other important matters
are to be considered. A full attend
ance of members and land owners Is
requested.
01 H. WOOD, Secy.

MAN'S
BEST AGE
A man la as old as bis organs ; he
can be as vigorous and healthy at
70 as at 35 if he aids his organs in
performing their functions. Keep
your vital organs healthy with

COLD MEDAL

Tb world's standard rrawdy for kldnsy,
livsr, blsddsr and arte - add troubles
Sines 1696 eorrscts disorders; stimulates
thai organs. AU druggists, throe siioa.
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When you leave the adjustment, equipment and responsibility

for the car to us you are providing yoursel fwltb Insurance against
accident.

Ws will keep your car In shape to run right and under perfect
control.

You can scarcely afford to assume that worry and responsibil-
ity when we do It at such small cost to you.
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The Battery Shop
314 North 6th Street, across from the
Court House, is the VVILLARD SERVICE
STATION. Service Batteries for all cars.

Phone 127

A. V. Hazelton, Prop.
Successor to C. A. Linch

jl'lione 17

m

SI I North HUth Stm t

BATTERIES '

I have opened up a new shop with all machinery und am
better prepared to do BATTERY and IGNITION WORK thun ever
before. We were the first In the battery business In your city and
have not one dissatisfied customer. Bring us your Battery work.
Why take a chance with the man that has learned It In thirty on
nlnty days.

Wijl make you allowance of $10.00 on your old battery.
We are on BLOCK SOUTH of our old stand Cat-e- y corner from
Western Hotel "The Original Dr. Spark."

C. A. LINCH
"The Battery Man"

" G. B. BERRY
Harness and Saddlery

Auto Top and Canvas Work

With GrantsiPass Hardware Co.
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